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Abstract: Streptocarpus formosus (Hilliard & B.L. Burtt) T.J. Edwards is a flowering herbaceous
perennial indigenous to South Africa and is part of the rosulate group of herbaceous acaulescent
plants within the Gesneriaceae family. According to the National Assessment database for the
Red List of South African Plants version 2020.1., the plant is listed as rare. The ornamental use of
S. formosus has untapped commercial potential as a flowering indoor pot plant, an outdoor bedding
plant for shade and as a cut flower for the vase, all of which are limited by a five-month eco-dormancy
period during the late autumn and all through the cold season in the short-day winter months. Viable
commercial production will require cultivation techniques that produce flowering plants all year
round. This study investigated the effectiveness of applying root zone heating to S. formosus plants
grown in deep water culture hydroponics during the eco-dormancy period in preventing abscission
layer formation and in encouraging flowering and assessed the growth activity response of the plants.
The experiment was conducted over eight weeks during the winter season in the greenhouse at
Kirstenbosch Botanical garden in water reservoirs, each maintained at five different experimental
temperature treatments (18, 22, 26—control, 30 and 34 ◦C) applied to 10 sample replicates. The results
showed that the lowest hydroponic root zone temperature of 18 ◦C had the greatest effect on the
vegetative growth of S. formosus, with the highest average increases in fresh weight (1078 g), root
length (211 cm), overall leaf length (362 cm) and the number of newly leaves formed (177 = n), all
noted as statistically significant when compared with the other water temperature treatments, which
yielded negative results from reduced vegetative growth. Findings from the study also revealed that
while all heated solutions significantly prevented the formation of abscission layers of S. formosus,
they had a less significant effect on inflorescence formation, with only 18 ◦C having the greatest
positive effect on flower development.

Keywords: abscission; cape primrose; eco-dormancy; flowering pot plant; hydroponics; Gesneriaceae;
root zone heating; phyllomorphy; Streptocarpus formosus

1. Introduction

Within the Gesneriaceae, Streptocarpus form part of an economically important or-
namental plant group with other significant members such as Saintpaulia spp. (African
Violets), Gloxinia spp. and Sinningia spp. [1], all of which are herbaceous perennials known
for the beauty of their flowers [2,3]. In its wild habitat in the Eastern Cape province of
South Africa, Streptocarpus formosus flowers only in long-day, warm, summer months of
the year [1,4]. S. formosus grows naturally in a summer rainfall locality with very little
irrigation through precipitation during the cold season [4]. This abiotic combination of
reduced water and low temperatures triggers a survival tactic where the nutrients and
carbohydrate reserves in the leaves are transported and remobilized to actively growing
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parts of the plant causing yellowing of the part, or all, of the leaves [5,6] before the plants
enter a survival state of eco-dormancy [7].

This annual process in Streptocarpus with flowering occurring mostly under 15 h long
days as compared to 8 h short days [8] and combined with the slowed short-day growth
processes of eco-dormancy and the shedding of leaf mass through unsightly abscission
layers severely limits the ornamental commercial use of Streptocarpus formosus. Therefore,
cultivation methods to keep plants looking attractive in active growth and to extend the
flowering season are required [8,9]. The manipulation of flowering is an important aspect
of the cultivation of many horticultural crops [10]. There is a high demand for flowering pot
plants during all seasons, even in winter when temperatures are below optimum for flower
production [11] and annual plant senescence due to low temperature causes yield reduction
that results in significant economic losses to growers [12–14]. Root temperature is one of
the key environmental factors that control plant growth and physiological activities in cold
seasons [15,16]. Manipulating root zone temperature to keep plant crops and ornamentals
actively growing for commercial out-of-season production has been comprehensively
researched purposely to meet market demands [17–20].

Growth cessation, abscission formation and dormancy development, all of which
are exhibited by S. formosus, are considerably affected by temperature [21]. Leaf loss
is a physiological strategy for the avoidance of water stress in plant species adapted
to drought, reducing the transpiring surface of the foliage and thereby lessening water
demand [21,22]. However, leaf senescence is mainly caused by cold and less commonly
by high temperature [5,23]. In Streptocarpus formosus with no predetermined abscission
zone, leaves are either shed entirely or a 2–3 mm wide demarcation line [24] forms on
the leaves and a visible difference between the basal and distal sections of the lamina is
distinguishable with a dark green base and a bright yellow upper section [25]. This partial
senescence in Streptocarpus is a perennation mechanism that ensures the protection of the
basal meristem [24,26]. When the distal leaf section is completely brown and dry, this part
breaks away cleanly along the abscission layer [27,28] and the leaf can continue to lengthen
with new growth from the base [3,27].

The chlorophyll content is an important criterion when evaluating the ornamental
value of a pot plant [29]. The degradation of chlorophyll is the cause of leaf yellowing dur-
ing senescence [28,30,31]. Various studies have shown the positive effect of heated water
on the retention of chlorophyll and the increased amount present within leaves [11,16,32].
The optimum temperature of the growth medium can contribute beneficially to plant phys-
iological processes such as chlorophyll pigment formation, the accumulation of phenolic
compounds and an increase in photosynthetic capacity [11].

Heat is required to increase growth to expand plant production during the cold sea-
son and can be provided with the use of greenhouses [30], and it can be combined with
hydroponic growing which has become common practice to improve winter yields and
to obtain optimum production under periods of suboptimal climatic conditions [11,31].
Additional benefits of heating the nutrient solution are the provision of the energy require-
ments for plant development, activating metabolism [32] and a reduction in pathogenic
activity [33]. The application of root zone heating in a closed hydroponic system enables
the volume of water to buffer temperature and contributes to energy savings compared
with the expense of heating entire greenhouse structures [11,33]. With a notable global
increase in the scarcity of resources and climate change, hydroponics offers workable
solutions by achieving optimal growth yield and good quality crops due to the precise
control of nutrition and growing conditions [17,34,35]. Yields in hydroponics average at
20–25% higher than in conventional soil cultivation and have demonstrated significantly
more growth and development in root systems, which also improves the nutrient uptake
ability of the plants which, in turn, leads to better shoot and leaf growth [34].

This study was designed to investigate the possibility of achieving optimum growth
during the winter season by determining how the application of root zone heat could
viably facilitate the ornamental production of S. formosus, and to evaluate the effects of
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different regimes of root zone temperature on abscission layers activated by eco-dormancy
and the earlier formation of S. formosus flowers. It was also envisaged that this study would
assist in determining an optimal temperature for the active growth and inflorescence
formation of S. formosus to produce consistently high vegetative growth and flowers for
cultivating superior quality pot plants in hydroponics to benefit the ornamental and
floriculture industries.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Greenhouse Experiment

The experiment was conducted over 8 weeks during winter in the greenhouse facility
at the Kirstenbosch National Botanical Garden (KNBG), Cape Town, South Africa (33◦98′

56.12′′ S, 18◦43′ 60.25′′ E) from mid-June 2019 to mid-August 2019. Plants were grown
under natural daylight conditions which provided the short-day photoperiod, 9:59:26 hr
day length (15th June) to 10:54:49 hr day length (15th August), required for the experiment
as S. formosus is then in the eco-dormancy period of its annual vegetative growth [1]. An
overhead Aluminet shade net screen provided 40% shading and minimized temperature
fluctuations. Maximum day temperatures ranged between 13 ◦C and 18 ◦C and night
temperatures between 3 ◦C and 7.8 ◦C, with an average relative humidity between 77
and 81%.

2.2. Plant Preparation

Fifty genetically identical S. formosus plantlets were propagated vegetatively (Figure 1a)
from one S. formosus mother plant. After the rooting period of four months (Figure 1b),
the plantlets were thoroughly rinsed to remove the rooting media and all foreign matter
from their leaves and roots. They were then potted into lattice-net plastic pots filled with
4–10 mm lightweight expanded clay aggregate (LECA) and placed in the hydroponic
system with only their roots submerged in water. LECA was the preferred soilless growth
medium for this study because its lightweight properties, with added porosity, would
not degrade in the water while its pH remained neutral with the additional advantage of
protecting the roots with its thermal insulation properties [36].
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Figure 1. Leaf cuttings of S. formosus provided n = 50 plants cultivated from one initial mother plant obtained from
Kirstenbosch National Botanical Garden, Cape Town (Photos: C. Viljoen).

2.3. Hydroponic Cultivation

A closed deep water hydroponic system with an air stone and a circulating pump
was used based on the recommendations, discussions and methodologies of [11,37,38].
Deepwater hydroponics allows for methods of heating the nutrient solution to the required
temperature and maintains a consistent nutrient supply and temperature over the entire
root surface area of the replicates. Closed hydroponics systems allow for the reuse of nutri-
ent solution, reducing the negative environmental impacts such as leaching of fertilizers,
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soil and groundwater pollution, and water wastage while saving on labor. LECA provided
support for the plants needing to be suspended in the nutrient solution while providing
excellent aeration qualities [11,36].

Five identical deep water hydroponic systems were constructed and placed onto wire
mesh tables. Each system consisted of one 70 L capacity low-density polyethylene (LDPE)
reservoir filled with 60 L of aqueous nutrient solution. Each reservoir was covered with
an LDPE sheet into which holes were cut to hold the 10 lattice-net (7.5 cm) plastic pots
suspended (Figure 2). The pot size and depth ensured that the root zones of the plants
were submerged in the nutrient solution without wetting the plant’s leaf crowns, avoiding
possible crown rot. To prevent oxygen deficiency and the limitations this would place
on the plant growth, root aeration is essential in a hydroponic system, especially in deep
water culture where there is limited air-water exchange capacity and particularly when
heating the solution as there is a direct correlation between the temperature of water and
the amount of oxygen it contains [35,39]. As water temperature increases, less oxygen
becomes available to the roots [40], so to increase aeration all the solutions were aerated
using one electromagnetic air compressor (BOYU ACQ-003) linked to each system’s single
air stone (50 mm), which bubbled the air up through the nutrient solution at a rate of 50 L
per minute, supplying oxygen to the roots of the plants. To assist with the even distribution
of both the additional air (O2) and the heated water [37], each system’s solutions were
circulated using an 800 L/h hour HT submersible pump (HJ-941).
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Figure 2. The closed hydroponic deep water culture system used for this study with air stone and circulating pump, and
plants in lattice-net pots filled with LECA aggregate held suspended in nutrient solution (Diagram by J.D. Viljoen).

The solution comprised of ozone-treated borehole water containing Nutrifeed at a
dilution rate of 1:500 (120 g in 60 L), as specified by the manufacturer Starke Ayres Pty. Ltd.
Hartebeefontein Farm, Bredell Rd, Kaalfontein, Kempton Park, Gauteng, 1619, South Africa.
This nutrient product supplied all the essential macro and micronutrients (6.5% Nitrogen,
(N), 2.7% Phosphorous (P), 13.0% Potassium (K), 7.0% Calcium (Ca), 2.2% Magnesium
(Mg), 7.5% Sulphur (S), plus Iron, Manganese, Boron, Zinc, Copper and Molybdenum)
required for healthy plant growth as hydro-soluble fertilizer salts [38]. As the experiment
would fall within a two-month growth period, it was decided that replacing the nutrient
solution to overcome the build-up of phototoxic substances in the nutrient solution would
not be required, to prevent potential disturbance damage to the roots [41,42].

The pH levels of all the nutrient solutions were monitored biweekly using a calibrated
hand-held digital pH meter (HM Digital PS PH-200) and kept within a range of 6.4–7.0,
a slightly acidic level recommended by [43]. The pH was adjusted accordingly using
either sodium hydroxide (NaOH) to raise the pH, or hydrochloric acid (HCL) to lower
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the pH [42]. The various temperatures of the five test solutions were also measured for
monitoring consistency. The electrical conductivity (EC) level of each system was kept
within a 0.9–1.1 dSm-1 range as suggested for Streptocarpus by [44] and was used as a
measure of the nutrient concentration of the solution. The EC levels and temperatures of all
the nutrient solutions were monitored biweekly using a calibrated handheld (PS COM-100)
EC and temperature meter produced by HM Digital Inc., Culver City, CA, USA 90230. For
decreasing the EC of aqueous nutrient solutions, ozone-treated borehole water was added
into reservoirs, while adding 1:500 diluted Nutrifeed™ solution increased EC levels.

2.4. Water Temperature Treatments and Experimental Design

The experiment consisted of five different hydroponic solution temperatures which
were applied to 50 plants of S. formosus using a completely randomized block design
(Figure 3; Table 1). Each temperature treatment consisted of 5 treatments with 10 repli-
cates (n = 10), one per pot suspended in a closed deep water culture system. Pots were
individually numbered and arranged randomly. The five test solutions were heated using
submersible EHEIM (Plochinger Str. 54 73779 Deizisau, Germany) thermo control manually
adjustable heaters as standard aquarium equipment.
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Table 1. Water temperature treatments and temperature ranges.

S/N Treatment Code Treatment Description

1 WT1 water temperature heated to 18 ◦C
2 WT2 water temperature heated to 22 ◦C
3 WT3 water temperature heated to 26 ◦C
4 WT4 water temperature heated to 30 ◦C
5 WT5 water temperature heated to 34 ◦C

The water temperature range applied was based on the ideal temperature recom-
mendations for growing Streptocarpus [45], Gesneriad Sinningia cardinalis, [46] and other
perennials [11,16], which were proven beneficial to both vegetative and inflorescence devel-
opment in each case. The mean annual temperature at Port St Johns, which is S. formosus’
natural habitat, is 19.9 ◦C as recorded between 1961 and 1990, with a mean summer min-
max of 17.1 ◦C–27.6 ◦C when the plants are in full growth and flowering, as opposed
to the mean winter min-max of 7.4 ◦C–20.5 ◦C when the plants are eco-dormant [47].
This experiment focused on applying a similar summer temperature range to the root
zone to test whether the plants could thus be stimulated into active growth and flower-
ing during the colder winter months, and WT3 at 26 ◦C was selected for the control as
the literature reviewed indicated this to be both the ideal ambient air temperature for
Streptocarpus under non-experimental circumstances, and a common root zone median tem-
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perature for root to shoot ratios under experimental conditions for a selection of perennial
crops [11,16,32,48,49].

2.5. Vegetative Growth and Data Collection

Various measurements were taken to determine plant growth response to differ-
ent nutrient solution temperatures on leaf quantity, leaf lengths, root lengths and fresh
weights. Data capturing took place pre-planting and at the time of planting the plants into
the quantitative research experiment system, and again post-harvest after a two-month
growth period.

Before planting, each entire plantlet (roots and shoots together) was weighed for a
fresh wet measurement, using an electronic laboratory scale (Sartorius Analytical Balance
Scale Model type 1518) with 0.001 g readability. Additionally, at this time the lengths of
both the shortest and longest leaves, as well as root length for each plantlet, were measured
using a ruler [50] and recorded. The measurement of leaves was taken from the growth
media level to the apex point of each leaf. All present and emerging leaves were measured,
but not if less than 2 mm in length. The root length of each plant was measured by the
points at which roots emerged from the stem to the tip of the root mass. Immediately after
being transplanted into the LECA filled pots and placed in the deep water culture solutions,
the total number of present and emerging leaves on each plantlet was then counted, but
not if less than 2 mm in length, and recorded. At post-harvest, these same measurements
were repeated, and the data recorded.

2.6. Inflorescence Data Collection

Immediately after being transplanted into the LECA filled pots and placed in the hy-
droponic test solutions, measurement of various floral parts was performed. The numbers
of inflorescence stalks per plant were counted and recorded, including all present and
emerging pedicels, but not if less than 2 mm in length, and the numbers of flower buds and
flowers per plant were counted and recorded. After a two-month growth period, at post-
harvest, these same counts were repeated and the data recorded and analyzed to determine
inflorescence development in response to different nutrient solution temperatures.

2.7. Eco-Dormancy Data Collection

Immediately after being transplanted into the LECA filled pots and placed in the
hydroponic test solutions, the number of abscission layers present in the leaves per plant
was counted and recorded. At post-harvest, the presence or absence of abscission layers
was recounted and the data recorded.

2.8. Statistical Analysis

All data collected were statistically analyzed using one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) and computed by the software program TIBC STATISTICA Version 13.6.0. The
ANOVA test was used to determine if there was a statistically significant difference between
each group of water temperature’s mean value. A within-between ANOVA mixed model
was applied to examine for potential differences in a continuous level variable between the
treatment and the control group, and over time with pre and post-tests. The occurrence
of statistical difference was determined by using the Fisher Protected Least Significance
Difference (L.S.D.), a pair-wise comparison technique for the comparison of two means, at
values of p < 0.05; p < 0.01 and p < 0.001 levels of significance [51].

3. Results
3.1. Total Leaf Number

There was an interaction between hydroponic root zone temperature and the final
numbers of leaves produced by the plants. The increase in the number of leaves was
highly significant (F1,4 = 34.27, p ≤ 0.0001), and the WT1 (18 ◦C) treatment showed a
greater increase in leaves compared to the control WT3 (26 ◦C) treatment by week 8 of
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the experiment (Table 2). The greatest increase in leaf numbers occurred at the lowest
temperature treatment 18 ◦C, with a mean of 17.7 when compared to the 26 ◦C control with
a mean of 6.7. Leaf numbers also displayed notably poorer results in WT2 (22 ◦C), mean
13.3, and WT4 (30 ◦C), mean 3.3. WT5 (34 ◦C) resulted in almost complete leaf fatality.

Table 2. The interaction of various root zone water temperatures on the overall vegetative growth of S. formosus.

Treatments Temp. (◦C) ∆Leaf Number ∆Leaf Length (cm) ∆Root Growth (cm) ∆Total Biomass (g)

WT1 18 17.7 ± 1.91 a 36.22 ± 3.75 a 21.05 ±2.28 a 107.90 ± 21.07 a
WT2 22 13.3 ± 1.30 b 15.85 ± 2.24 b 0.45 ± 0.88 c 18.67 ± 1.96 b
WT3 26 6.7 ± 0.91 d 6.68 ± 1.68 c −5.4 ± 1.02 c 7.32 ± 1.71 b
WT4 30 3.3 ± 1.56 d −2.18 ± 2.78 d −23.3 ± 0.79 bc −0.80 ± 2.16 b
WT5 34 −2.8 ± 0.99 c −11.76 ± 2.18 e −48.2 ± 0.41 b −3.70 ± 1.74 b

One-way ANOVA
F-statistic 34.2670 *** 49.0178 *** 69.6300 *** 23.7484 ***

Note: Values presented are means ± SE. The mean values followed by different letters are significantly different at p ≤ 0.001 (***) as
calculated by Fisher’s least significant difference and those followed by the same letter are not significantly different.

3.2. Total Leaf Length

There was an interaction between root zone water temperature and final leaf length
produced by the plants with a highly significant F-statistic (F1,4 = 49.02, p ≤ 0.0001). The
18 ◦C (WT1) treatment with a mean of 36.22 cm had the highest reading compared to the
control 26 ◦C (WT3) treatment, mean 6.68 cm, or any of the other treatments by the final
8th week of the experiment (Table 2). There was thus a significant reduction in the rate of
leaf length development at both WT2 22 ◦C (15.85 cm) and WT3 (6.68 cm), with a further
reductive loss in leaf length in WT4 30 ◦C (−2.18 cm). This sharp decline was visually
observed in the leaf health, quality and length, as temperature increases to 34 ◦C (WT5)
compared to the control WT1 of 18 ◦C (Figure 4) yielded the largest increase in leaf length.
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Figure 4. The visible effect of the escalating hydroponic root zone temperatures on the vegetative aerial parts of S. formosus
evident through simple observation over the experimental period with a directly proportional reduction in leaf numbers
and lengths at increasingly higher temperatures (Photos: C. Viljoen).
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3.3. Total Root Growth

The statistical analysis in Table 2 indicates the greater significant values (F1,4 = 69.63,
p ≤ 0.0001) with root growth than with the aerial parts of the plant, and indicates that WT1
(18 ◦C) demonstrated a notable 210.5 cm overall increase in root length, compared with
only 4.5 cm at WT2 (22 ◦C), versus the overall negative growths of −5.4 cm for the control
WT3 (26 ◦C) and −23.3 cm at WT4 (30 ◦C) treatment, with the complete death of the roots
at WT5 (34 ◦C) treatment. Figure 5 presents the treatment interaction effect on the total
root growth of the S. formosus plants and it indicates that heat in the root zone is a severely
limiting factor when heating above a critical temperature range. Root zone temperatures
at 22 ◦C resulted in poor root development and all the temperatures above resulted in no
development and sharply declining growth or death of the S. formosus plant’s root system.
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3.4. Total Fresh Weight

Combined root and leaf fresh weights, as shown statistically in Table 2, were signifi-
cantly affected by the root zone temperature (F1,4 = 23.75, p ≤ 0.0001), and the results show
that incremental increases in water temperature treatments from 18 ◦C to 34 ◦C decreased
fresh weight, to the point of notable fatality at the highest temperatures of 30 ◦C and
34 ◦C, clearly visible in Figure 4. The WT1 (18 ◦C) treatment offered the highest significant
increase in overall fresh weight and vegetative growth when compared to the control WT3
(26 ◦C) and all the other treatments: WT2 (22 ◦C), WT4 (30 ◦C) and WT5 (34 ◦C). Findings
from this study established that increasing hydroponic root zone solution temperature
beyond the 18 ◦C–20 ◦C range did not promote the overall growth and development of
S. formosus when compared with the significant increase in biomass growth in WT1, 18 ◦C,
yielding a total of 107.90 g, which is equivalent to a 400% increase over 8 weeks.

3.5. Flowering in Response to Five Different Temperature Regimes in Hydroponics

The interaction between root zone heating and the inflorescence development of
S. formosus was found to be statistically significant (Table 3), in the flower and bud forma-
tion (F1,4 = 4.72, p ≤ 0.01) as well as the pedicel development (F1,4 = 4.72, p ≤ 0.001). The
highest individual mean value was evident in treatment WT1 18 ◦C (Figure 6); both for
numbers of flowers and buds (mean 2.5) and the number of pedicels (mean 5), indicating
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that higher root zone temperatures WT2 (22 ◦C), WT3 (26 ◦C), WT4 (30 ◦C) and WT5 (34 ◦C)
incrementally decreased inflorescence formation.

Table 3. The effect of various root zone water temperatures on the total flower development of
S. formosus.

Treatments Temp. (◦C) Total Number of
Buds and Flowers

Total Number of
Pedicels

WT1 18 2.5 ± 0.81 a 5.00 ± 1.11 a
WT2 22 1.8 ± 0.68 ab 0.90 ± 0.23 b
WT3 26 0.9 ± 0.35 cd 0.40 ± 0.22 b
WT4 30 0.1 ± 0.10 d 0.20 ± 0.13 b
WT5 34 0.0 ± 0.00 d 0.00 ± 0.00 b

One-way ANOVA
F-statistic 4.71716 ** 16.33995 ***

Values presented are means ±SE. The mean values followed by different letters are significantly different at
p ≤ 0.01 (**) and at p ≤ 0.001 (***) as calculated by Fisher’s least significant difference and those followed by the
same letter are not significantly different.
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Conversely, the lowest temperature of 18 ◦C (WT1) significantly increased the inflores-
cence formation of S. formosus. Flowers were evident at lower root zone temperatures of
18 ◦C and 22 ◦C compared to the control treatment at 26 ◦C (WT3) or the higher tempera-
tures. Increasing water temperature in the range from 26 ◦C to 34 ◦C not only decreased
inflorescence formation but led to total fatality of the plants at the highest temperature
of 34 ◦C (WT5), as seen in Figure 6. A positive finding is that at 18 ◦C (WT1) flowers did
develop during colder short-day periods, which indicates a strong possibility that manipu-
lating the growing temperatures could induce S. formosus to flower earlier in the season,
thereby extending the flowering period for an all-round year commercial marketing period.
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3.6. Reduction in Abscission Layers in Response to Five Different Temperature Regimes
in Hydroponics

As shown in Figure 7, the effects of root zone water temperature on the reduction
in abscission layers already present on the S. formosus replicates’ leaves were statistically
significant at a value (F1,4 = 19.85, p < 0.0005). The few abscission layers that were present
at the time of the experiment’s inception all disappeared (Figure 8); however, more sig-
nificantly, no abscission layers formed on any plants in the heated treatments during the
winter period as would usually naturally occur (Figure 9a,b). Treatments applied in this
study indicate that root zone heating is a viable method for overcoming and preventing
the formation of abscission layers.
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4. Discussion

High vegetative, flower and fruit yields in quality greenhouse crops are possible with
hydroponics due to the precise control of growing conditions and required nutrients [42,52].
Nutrient solution temperature is easily controllable in hydroponics and may be manipu-
lated to control plant growth and maximize the production of plants and flowering during
winter periods [11]. Two cultivars of Saintpaulia (Gesneriaceae) subjected to a root zone
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heating range of 17 ◦C–25 ◦C exhibited a 10–15% reduced cultivation time and a significant
increase in the rate of flower formation [53]. Root zone heating has shown significant results
in herbaceous leafy crops, increasing flower numbers by increasing nutrient uptake [20,48].
Chrysanthemum responded positively when grown in a soilless culture system with a heated
solution and produced flowers earlier with optimum results at 24 ◦C [49]. In woodier crops,
such as apple, a root zone temperature of 15 ◦C proved to be optimal for flowering with a
distinct reduction at 30 ◦C [54], and roses grown in a heated soilless culture system showed
an increase in the number of blooms produced over the production season [55].

Streptocarpus formosus responded in various ways to different temperature regimes
with a clear trend that resulted in the death of the leaves and roots at higher temperatures
(26 ◦C to 34 ◦C), with the most optimal growth at the lower temperature of 18 ◦C. It is
also clear that the roots were more sensitive than the shoots. Treatments applied in this
investigation had a significant effect on the vegetative root and leaf growth as well as
the overall fresh weight of S. formosus. The results obtained from this research disagree
with various previous studies which yielded positive results in other leafy perennials and
crops at higher temperature ranges such as 24 ◦C–28 ◦C for spinach [56]; 25 ◦C–30 ◦C for
tomatoes and lettuce [20]; 25 ◦C–45 ◦C for muskmelon plants [57]; and 15 ◦C–30 ◦C, for
Chrysanthemum with an optimum temperature of 24 ◦C [49].

Several other studies performed on soft shrubs, such as roses, indicated that shoot
growth was reduced at root temperatures lower than 18 ◦C [55] and, at this specific
temperature or above, heat in the root zone was beneficial [58]. For Euphorbia pulcherrima
cuttings, the optimum temperature range for rooting was 25 ◦C–28 ◦C [59]. Results for
conifer seedlings, such as pine (temperature range 8 ◦C–20 ◦C), had significantly new root
growth at 20 ◦C [60]. In [19], the authors showed that lowering the temperature from
21.4 ◦C to 16.8 ◦C for Disa spp. had a negative effect on root growth and fresh weight,
which agrees with this study where optimum vegetative growth was recorded at root
temperatures lower than 18 ◦C.

The vegetative growth responses of S. formosus in this study contradict the results
of research performed on cooler root zone temperature ranges, indicating that lower
temperature ranges can restrict photosynthetic, respiration, metabolic and osmotic activ-
ities [20,61,62]. However, findings from this study concur with research performed on
Streptocarpus hybrid leaf cuttings in the laboratory, which produced the most roots and
buds at 12 ◦C and 18 ◦C [63], as well as with research performed on cucumbers, where the
lowest temperature within the range 22 ◦C–33 ◦C yielded the best results [16].

Streptocarpus species only naturally produce flowers during the long-day summer
months [3,25]. This study, however, showed that S. formosus was able to produce flower
buds during the winter short-day period at lower temperatures. The importance of increas-
ing flowers and regulating the timing of flowering in pot plant production can support
the production of the species [61]. As confirmed in Table 3 earlier, the effect of various
root zone temperatures on the total flower development of S. formosus was statistically
significant at p ≤ 0.05.

In S. formosus, the tips of the leaves often slowly die back to an abscission layer when
stressed by drought, low temperature or when overwintered [3]. Growth cessation, abscis-
sion formation and dormancy development are considerably affected by temperature [21].
Leaf loss is a strategy for the avoidance of water stress in plant species adapted to drought
because it reduces the transpiring surface of the foliage and therefore lessens the water
demand [21,22]. Leaf senescence is mainly caused by cold and less commonly by high tem-
perature [5,23]. In winter deciduous species, leaf senescence is an indication of the change
from an active to a dormant growth stage [21,64]. When climatic conditions become unfa-
vorable and the plants experience a state of stress, phytohormones react and leaf abscission
that can lead to complete senescence is often the result [21]. Some significant abiotic factors
affecting leaf abscission are nutrient availability, temperature and water supply [5,21,23],
all of which can be managed within hydroponic cultivation systems [17,38]. Ref. [44] rec-
ommends that during colder months sub-irrigation should be used with minimal overhead
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irrigation as water that is considerably colder than the average leaf temperature causes
unsightly leaf damage with yellow spots or blotches on Streptocarpus leaves.

In [65], the authors reported that abscission occurred due to short photoperiods in
some Streptocarpus spp. In [66], the authors also stated that photoperiod and temperature
are the main cues controlling leaf senescence in winter deciduous species, with water stress
imposing an additional influence [21]. Although manipulating light and photoperiod
could prevent eco-dormancy in S. formosus in the cold season short days, this study, how-
ever, proved that manipulating root zone temperature significantly affected the vegetative
growth and flower development. A lack of water or nutrients results in leaf yellowing in
many plant species, which can be reversed in some species upon removing the stress [6].
In Streptocarpus, it is still possible for the reversal of the formation of the abscission layer
and the senescence processes even if the leaves are displaying a distal depletion of chloro-
plasts [65] if the plants are maintained under conditions of high temperature, nutrient
levels and humidity [24]. Leaf senescence can be delayed by warming as photoperiodic
triggers and growth proficiency could increase because of a slower speed or prevention
of leaf senescence [21,62]. Plant growth can be controlled by the direct correlation be-
tween nutrient solution temperatures around the root zone and the uptake of nutrients,
with increased plant growth at elevated root temperature correlated with higher nutrient
absorption [15,67].

In this study, S. formosus responded in various ways to different root zone temperatures
but showed the most significant vegetative mass increases in both shoots and roots at the
lower temperature of 18 ◦C indicating that a low-temperature heating range can be used
to keep S. formosus in active growth during the cold season. Treatments applied in this
investigation had a significant effect on the flowering formation of S. formosus. Plants
responded better to the lower root zone temperatures of 18 ◦C and 22 ◦C compared to
the higher temperature intervals, and flowers were formed during the colder short-day
periods, which indicates a strong possibility that manipulating the growing temperatures
could induce S. formosus to flower earlier in the season, thereby increasing its annual
commercial marketing period. These findings agree with [49] and [53], in which root zone
heating increased blooms and extended the flowering period into the cold season months
or encouraged earlier flowering. Moreover, treatments applied in this research also had a
significant effect on the abscission layer formation of S. formosus. This indicates that root
zone heating is a viable method for preventing the formation of abscission layers.

5. Conclusions

It is concluded that high root-zone temperatures decreased the vegetative growth of
S. formosus. The results showed that the cooler root-zone temperature of 18 ◦C improved
growth (leaf number, leaf and root lengths and fresh weight). This study further established
that increasing root-zone temperatures did not promote the flowering of S. formosus; how-
ever, plants responded positively to flowering at decreased temperatures from 22 ◦C–18 ◦C.
S. formosus has commercial potential as an indoor flowering pot plant and a flowering land-
scape perennial, and shows potential within the cut-flower trade. Therefore, these results
will contribute to developing optimal cultivation protocols for cultivating Streptocarpus spp.
and its hybrids and guide commercial growers in the cultivation of S. formosus in particular.
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